My Lord Allaah made my eyes
On my face they’re two
With them I can see the world
And the things I do.

But there are people in the world
Who cannot, our world, see
They are blind but still they have
Upon them Allaah’s Mercy.

Allaah is our Creator, know
And He does what is wise
So everyday I thank Allaah
For giving me my eyes.
My Lord Allaah made my ears
So I can hear each sound
I can hear all kinds of things
As I walk around.

But there are people in the world
Who cannot hear us talk
They are deaf and so for them
- Let us give a thought.

Allaah is Most Mighty, know
This is truly clear
So I know I must please Allaah
And good things only hear.

Alhamdulillaha
Allaah Made My Hands

My Lord Allaah made my hands
With them I can hold
With them I can lift up things
Stretch and also fold.

But there are people in the world
Who only have one hand
Their life is much harder, see
We should understand.

Allaah is Most Perfect, know
All things He can do
So I know I must thank Allaah
For all His good things too.

Alhamdulillaah
My Lord Allaah made my legs
With them I can stand
With them I can also walk
Perhaps you also can.

But there are people in the world
They cannot walk or go
But Allaah is Most Kind to them
He’s Merciful we know.

Allaah is Most Wise and Great
Look around and see
Look at how He makes and shapes
All people – you and me.

Alhamdulillaha
And in my body there’s my heart
    Allaah made this as well
And Allaah made me Muslim too
    I think you all can tell.

    Alhamdulillah! I truly say
    For Allaah I must live
    And I must die as Muslim too
    Then great rewards, He’ll give!

Allaah says in the Qur’aan:

“If you thank Me—Allaah, I will give you more blessings.”
    [Soorah Ibraaheem 14:7]